








The Corrnieeioa  has laid before tbe Council four d,ra^ft regulation and' a
d.ra,ft resolutloa on'tobaccot
(i)  The conmon agricrrltural policy - a proFosa1 for a regulation on the
establishneni of a jolnt market organization for unnanufactured-
tobaccol
{U)  Tax.harnonization - a proposal for a qggulation on,the.taxes Levied - 
; on tle consunptlon of ma,rrufactrred  tobacco other than turnover taxee
and a proposed. reeo!.utlon cotrcerning exclee cluty,on nauufa.ctured
tobacoog  ''.',
(iii),  Ad.jgstrpent of national npnopolies - a proposed regulation on commeroial
.  :, Fo$opolieg in narrufactured tobacoo;  :
:'  .  :  .  j
(i")  A proposed regclatip,q, on rpmaauf,#ttrea  tobacop gl.own in the Yaound6 '  '.,.States 
afrct ln the r&ssoGisted, overseas countriee and. temitoriee'
At ite Eeseion of tO andt 1l llaryr 1966, the Council adopted a d'ecision
tnclud{ng t}re f,oLlouing paragrapbl  :.  l
.  .rBefore the end of Lg66 - the Conmtaston wiII sulrrnit a proposal for a
jolntna.Tketorgontaati.oninurynaaufao*rrrpdtobacooand'fortheadjustmentof,
lnonopqliee and, itotition  of tliEariminatory praoticea in thie fielcl.  ft  is
euggisted that the proposal cogld providi for tbe ioint narlcet organization  to
cone into erreci--on-i J"ry.rge8, piovided gnor€h progross .hqs leen made by then
in thp adjuBirnenl sf. monoigtles tO 'ensgfe that there is 'no discrinination
between natio.naLe of, tU" it"rnbeo Statee ae re4arcl.s conditlone of .supply and
acoegg to marketgtt.
Apert from politioaL consideratlgo"_,  the bouncil aecision is baged on
ecbnonio faotoror-gi*"r, the relationshlp between the structr:re of the 
:
ffiil;;tGed  titLco  narket and. that dr trre manufactured protlpcts marlcet.
tfhe setting up, urder tbe comnon agric'wltural policy, of a free
unmarnrfactured'  tltacio na'rket eusrriagl unrrinaerea agcelg for.prooeesors to
supply Bouroes would. be of reduaed eoonorric value lf  marru.factured  goods
couranot aleo oirstrlate freel.y within the coamunity.
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I\rthermore, a joint market organrization for unmanufactured tobacco ie
apparently indispensable  in ord.er to ensure:
(")  The abol-ition of all  anangements liable to maintain, within aay glven-Member
State, at the ttme of the sale and d,istribution of these producte any dis-
criminatory practice related. to the country from which the good.s are'importedl
(b)  The eLimination of any ta:r regulation favouring, d.irectly or ind.irectly, the
sale of products of home manufacture to the disadvantage of the other Member
Statest tobacco goods.
The Conunigsion haE therefore laiil before the Council a group of neasures
pertaining to agriculture, tax systems atd. monopoLies whichr it  feelsr mrst be
treated. as one and., at the sane tirne, has proposed that ihe peasures be adopted
in such a way as to ensure that the various provisions should have egual bind'ing
force.
Joint orEanization of mnanufacturecl tobacco narkets
---g
Tbe Commrnityrg leaf tobapco production, whlch is approximately  133 OOo.tons
(roughly $ 140 miLl.ion) is of special social and economic importance in certain
Member States.  Its cuLtivation is concentratecl in specific regionsr where
tobacco is the staple product.
I:r trbance ancl. Ita1y, the totaL output ie purchased.by the $EIIA (fervioe
drErplcitation Industrielie  des Tabacs et des AlLumettes)  and the AAMS (Alrninis-
trazione Autonoma  d.ei Monopoli cli Stato)r the State tobacoo nonopoLiesr at
prices related to costs.  It  has been decided. to maintain in the con$on
orgenization the guarantees egrrivalent to thoee mentioned abover r&lch now cover
88{" of Comrnrurity production.
The output of home*grown urmanufactured  tobacco accounte for 30 to 4v/" ot
the reEriremelrts of the Cornrmrnityrs pmcessing indlustriesl .only. l fraotlon..
of demand can be satisf,ied ty suilpfies from tfe associateil. countriee. Flrl-ther*
more, the rluties listed. in the conmon customE tariff  have been bound untler
GAIT (see Annex I).
A comnercial policy for non-member countrieg Uased. on the CCT has been
jdged the most oonpatible wit'b the industqf 's econbmic requlrements, and' with
ihe-need. to avoid- jeopardizing Comrrunity growerst l1comes thropgh the
measures envisaged.
Another point is the need. to bear in mind both the interests of Greece
and. the r:nd.ertakings the Comnrurity  has given to the other associated' countries
(nrl.tey, the Yaound€ States).  3n arrangement guaranteeing the saLe of tobacco
it  prilis  liJcely to provid.e a fair return for growers has been obosen as the
best solution to the problem of Greece.
fhe joint 6rganizatlon of the markets comprises a price and trad'e system
and. controls wrmanrrfactured.  tobacco ancl tobacco reftrse.
The draft regulation contains pfovisions which, al.thorrgh they d.o not re-
strict in any way {tre f,reedon of choice of growers at prices approximating
to r*orlcl pritesr- are calculatecl. to provid,e them with guarantees concerning
the maintlnuno*"of their activity and their stand.ards of living equivaLent
to thbse now ensured throrrgh thamarket organizations'of their ovrn countries.,l ,
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The regulation provLdee for price and. intenrention srrangements for leaf
tobacco. The Corurcil is to fix  the norsr and. intervention prioea every year
at levels assuring the producers of fair reward.s tut consonant with Comm:nity
produotion policy.  For the first  Xearr these prices will be fixed. in such a wey
that the interveitioa'prices  settlJ at a level which ensures that growers wiLL
obtain prlces roughLy tb" r"rn* ab those obtaineh by their tobacco'during the 1957
marketing Jl€arr ptus- the aids they were granted. duging tho s$ne ye*:
In'6rd.er to guarantee that Comrrunity producere nay sel.l their mercbandise
at a price whicb does not ctiffer excesgively fron the norm pricer th" i*t_""v"n*
tion agencies will  be reguirEd to Erchase at the intenrentioa price all  }eaf
toba.cco offerecl by g:rowers. For each variety of ltobaoco, tbe basic intenrention
price Ls gA{" of the-b.asic norrn price.  Tbe Comnnrn'ity r*il,[ fix prices accorrling
lo varie*y or group of varieties.  Premiums ar€ !o be granted. to purchasers 'of
home-grorm  tobacco in orrler to encourage the sale of produce on the open market.
The norm price and the price of fermentecl tobaccoe iuported firm noln*
nenber colrrtries wi1l. deternine tbe size of the premi,ums.
After itt" lot""'trerrtion ag:encies have carriect out the initial  processing
operations, balirrg ancl perhaps-storage. of, the tobaoco Erchased at the interven-
t-ion pricei tfr"y iiff  tfrea prt the n6rchandis6 up fo:r pu,bLic auction-. - The }ots
will be sold to the higheEt bidld.ers, tnrt the sales price may not falL belou a
oertain mini:rnrn. lhe minfurun sales price ie based on worLd prlces at a 1evel
tbat ensures that Comrmrnity  produots wilt trave -preferenoe  over inported' products'
She minirnrm price level tu,tst-not fall  below \lf" of the average price of similar
wrapped tobalcos imported into the Comnnrnlty, Srowerg will  therefore have the
option of dieposing of thetl crops on the obsn martet (other tl*  t'y auction) or
sltling them to tbe intsrvention q€ensy at the intervention prioe'
Inports from non.uember copntries will  be urbject only to the duties
listed in the comnon oustomg tarlff.  There ie, howwerr a sa"feguard' olarrse that
wil1 enable tba reggisite sesaureE to be adopted ghould' the Conunlrity tobacco
rnarket be gravely di"tu1.rca or be in danger of such disturbance. Refirnds are
provided for in Lertain cases to encourage  erports on tbe wo:rld' market'
M gy| 6CT tariff  cut and a pgg Tata reduction in maximum  and oi.:eirmrm
charges have been proposed ror irq;ttEEom the Yaound€ States (mainly Mad'agascar)
and ttre a,esooiated overseas countries and. tgrritories.
Customs clutieg and quantitative reEtrictions on intra-Comrnrnity trade
are to be abolisbed as soon as the regulatlon oones into force'
fbe comrnrnity  measures p!,anrred ruill. - taken as a wholg -  ensure the
necessary gUarantees for growers rehile enabLing deaLerS to obtaln supplies on
the market freeiy;  ooo"dp*tly national regrlations on the cuLture and
marketing or tod.lco will -te wiirra""*1 nola[ly t]re scLueive right to cultivate
the toba,ico plant ancl rnarket unnanufactrrred  tobaeoo'
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Ae for the other provisione of tbe d.raft regul.ationi  tbegr are mrch
the same as those'adopted for the otber market organizati,onsl  especially
those establishing a lrlanagernent Committeer' anil thoee on the syetem of aid.s
(erticles 92 \o 94 ot the Treaty), the part pla+ted by the EAGGF, the
financing of the comnon a,grianltural policy in respect of tobacco, and.
processing traffi.c. 
,
ff  the volume of Cor@rity production looke like leachiag exoessiveltrr
high Levele, espeoially in the caEe of oertain varieties, the Councilp oa the
basie of a Commission report, will  investigate tobaooo growing in the, Corurunity
and. the development  of, trade in tobacco good.s.
I
The Councll is regrrired. to adopt the requisite measures, includ.ingr as
neceesary, ind.ividual production qrotas linitfurg tbe price guarantee for each
variety concerned.o  .'
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Tbe Commission hass vithin the fra,mssrork of the measures to be talcen
to set up for the benefii of, the six Merrber Statee a single tobanco market
similar to a donestic market, aleo proposed a regulation inetituting
auangements for LelXring excise duty on manufactured tobacoo'
fhe interpenetration of, the Member $tatesr manufactured tobacco markete
bas EO far not rnade rmrch prQgtres8. Apar1, from certain natural factors suoh as
differences in gmokerst taAtEs and. habita, the main obstaples are the Iarts
iliif;irlly  tranpering trad.e arnong the tilember $tateg.  Ir. partioularr ^tbe
d.ifferences  betw;en mimbEr cowr.,trlesr reguLations governing the. 3'erry of
egcise duties on manufaotr.rrect tobacco seriousl.y imped.e ttre free movement  of,
tnii:tr*"-ot  r.""hanctise. rn GermanSrr for instancel high mininnrm retail
"lgo;tt" 
prices entail .otr.epoodingly'heaVy  minirmrm indirect taxationt and
the resuLt is that cigaretteE of not*af quality sre practically  r:nsalable'
Simtlarly, inflerible-pgg "&f? 
excise du{les ha,rrper sales of tobacco of
superiorl i,,iu,fity in th6SeGEx coturtries, hu19" €,nd lta.I\v.  Lastlyt sone
l{ember States havb differential tax ratgs for ilifferent classes of products
within the same group of marmfactrged' tobacco, for erample cigarettes
i"""4 po tfre oriiin-if  ift" t  ttofactlred prottuit or of the raw naterlals
utilizedl o.1, on ifre quallties or other piur"ic"l characteristics pf ttre productt
;i;:t  dfg is a facior nbich nay aLeo cltstont norrnaL competitlon'
With a view to eradioating the distortions of figoal originr the
Commlssion pfoposes the egtabliJhment of a harnonized. excise etnrcture for
manufactured tobacco.  llhis system would be neutra"l as regardg. gompetil]ot'
fhe Commission believes that Later on the harmonization of structureg wlll
bave to be supplemented. by measures to eliurinate tax froAtiers',
Ilarnoniaation as proposed. wouLil be based. on tbe followiag principles:
(1)  Taxes would be baeed on retaiL selling prices, tb:rs includling tariffs
in ttre case of non-EEC producis. Selting prices may be fixed freely
ty **f""trrrers  accordting to rnarket Oonditions' Where one or more cour
ponents of-ite seLling p"Ice ire deterrntned by of,ficial regulationst





(2)  The actual rates nay be freely determined by each Member State.
They may vartrr in any given Member State between various groul'g
of rnanufactured  productss lnrt a elngle rate rmret be applied. to alL
products of the san€ group in the Bane Stat'e.
(l)  Normally, the rates nnrst, w'ithin eaoh Member State, be fixed as a
ratio of price.
If,  howeverf very high proportional  rates are appLied., this would. give rise
to such differences in the prices of the vgrious cLassee of products
belonging to a single group of manufactured, tobacco' as night well nullify
dll  cornpetition  between theee different clasaes. fn ord"er to render'the
systen as impartial as possibLe the CorurigsionfE propoeal for taxee on
cigarettes provides for'a mininnrm exciee duty up to a aertain level of
retail selling pricee, folIowed. by a E9 gglg duty up to a,tiigher level.
above which a d.egreasive'eoale ffnalfffieffis  applicable (see Annex -If).
Thoge retail selling prices at rfiich *he ninirmrm duty gives way to the
pro rata duty and, the g  {ata drrty to the degresgive rate a.re to be
F+  .--.- iFf,erml[ed. on tbe basis of Coduunity criteria.
'  Srcise duty ie also to be clegressive for the.other grroups of
manufaoturecl tobaoco if  the p1g fata duty exceed.s a certain level  ?
(4)  Ehe excise duty shal} be levied. by means of price band.s; each Member
State shaIl allon foreigr producers -  on condition, of courger that due
precalrtions are taken against flaud. - to pnrchase price bandE for the
products they export to the particular  Melnber State: this amangernent wiLl
f,acilitate intra-Comrnrnity trade and reduce the disadvantages of the
tax frontiers until they are abolished.
Fbr each group of manufactured tobacco the lr{ember States will  be
free to flx  a soale of retail seJ.ling pricee for wbich the price band.s
wlLl be availabLe. A6 the object of each scale i,e merel.y to facilitate
tbe coLlection of exciee dutyp it  wiLl have to reflect sufficiently
clearly tbe cliveraity of the products off,erecl to the consurners of ea.ch
oountry.
.fhe ConunisElon Ilfoposes the introduction of the harmonized. excise
etnrcture on I  July L968, wtth the rniniruun exciee system entering fully
into forcel however, only on I  January I!/O,
Ad..iustment of monopolies
A genuinely free nanufactured tobacco market cannot be established  by
I  Januarlr L9?O rurleEs the foll.owing objectivos atre attainecll
(i)  fhe free novement of manufactured productsp
(ii)  tfre abolition of all  amangements likely to maintain - at distribution
or retail level - discrimination in a given Mernber State in reepect
of the country frorr whiah the goods are lnportedl
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(ffi)  the withdrawal of any regulatLone  f,avouring d,irectly or indirectl.y
tlre sale of home-menufaotured products to the cletrimenrt of, the other
lrfember $tates t proihrcts.
These objestiveE are to be achieved. gradually, Ey I  JuIy 1968r thoge
Merdber States runnirrg tobacoo monopolies rilt  have adopted an initiaL eeriee of
Ineasures.  Sorne of theee wi.IL be tempo:rarlr onl.y.  lllhe aime of the measures
wil.1 be to;
(")  Ir{ake poesible tbe lmport and Eale of nanufacttrred tobacco of other Member
Statee, Xmegpective of brands and Orantities, in relation with market
denanil;
(f)  Ersure that distrih,rtion arratgenents do not dleoriurinate againit foreign
@C productsg
(")  5trlsure that anangemente for fixing eelling pricea obvlate arqr disoriminar'
tion between bome4rown and inported productag
(d)  &rsrpe that nationel nanufacturing clepartnents oease to coLlect taxes as
weII.  These d.epartments w111 be subject to tbe tax eystem applying to
nanufactrrring  companies, Their balance-sheets shoul.d d.isclose mdllur
f,a,ottrfng costs, and should. therefore be publiEheili
(")  Snsnre that producens in other MeNDber Stateg are al.lowed. to oircul'afLze
tobacconiste aad advertise oa the eame termg ae domestic producers;
iotaacoais{J uoufd be-fiaC to adviee their ouetomers of all their
Conmglty seres on ao e{$al basle st$oE advwtisment of d'omeEtlo
tqbaooo goods adl that of qat$rfa,otur€d. tobaoco eupglied !y  otbsr leinber
States rrsald be gubieot to *he gane tulee.
Sy f  Jamary f9?O at the latost, a second seles of neasuree  1111 b8rre
to be anirpteA bgr f[rbirt $tatee nrnnLug-nonolnlie.  lhe follortngi provlslons
riLl  b€ applleilr
(1)  In these Member States, rnanufactured tobacao supplied W the other Menber r-'  Stri""-"iif  rc imported. direotly wlthout the* iirst  paseing through the monopolyb
disttilnrtton departnmt. $uppl.iers of tbeEe nanufactured. tobaocos will  be
a1lowed to onganlze their own wholesal.e distribution network and' to
maintain stocks ia the importing coturtly.
(A) The tobacoonietst  initepenclence fron tbe State le to be ensured'' Sefore
I  January L96gt tbe Councll will,  on a.proposal of tbe Commissionr ad,opt
inplenelrting procedtlres in this connection'
.  tobacoon|ets wiIl be al}owed to prooure mrpplie6 - of uhatever
qqantity or qrrallty - d.ireotly f,rom suppllers establ.isbed in the other
!{ernber StateE.
(3)  Advertlsirlg regplations epplying to d.omestlc  and. lnported. tobacco
goocts o"  {o UE franed, uoLele Cormrurity regulations have alread;r oome
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Ttlg sglg s;e, plgl?9re,aqTe  r g qqot gr+rilulglgg
La Comnisslon vlent cle eoumettre au Conseil .{ projets ite rtsglements
et un proiet tle ResoJ.utlon pou:r'.le secteur il.u tabao... Ces.propositions
ooncernent  notamment I
-  la trlolitlque agricol.e oomnune -  un€ propositlon de rbglement portant
6tablissenent d,rune organtsation oommune d,es tnarab$e d.ane Le secteu"
d.u tabao brut I
lthernonisatlon fisoale -  rln€ proposition d.e rbglement  concernant
1es imB8te frappant 1a ongonnratLon d.e tabac manuf,actur6 autros gue
les taxee sur 11e ohiff,re ilf affalr.o.e, st un projot d.E.r6soLution
ooncornant lraooige sur L'es tabacs nanufactur6sf
'i  Ltan6nagoment des^nonopoles -  une proposltton d,e r6glern6nt ooncornanf,-
les m6nopo16s nattonaux & caraotbro oonrneraial c[eE tetaoe manufaotur6s'
E  uno proposljion d,e r6g1e-ment concernant lee zuIA et PT0M pour Ie tabac
brut.
Lrors d,o ea sossion du LQ et 11 naL 1966, Le Conseil a ad.opt6 la r6solutlod
suivanto t
fllra Comnission pr6sontera ava,nt Ia fi.n db It ann€e- J.p66 une Broposition  oon-
cornant lt6tablissoment d.tune organisatlon  cotunune d.es narch6s-tlane  le
soctour du'tabac brut, assortie de propoeitlons concornant ltam6nag:ernont
cloe roonopolps et la .supprsEsion  cles d.iscrininations d,ans oe socteur. Cette
pjopoE'itlon pourrett prdvotr Irontr6e on vigueur d.e llorganieat.i.on  conmune
do march6.& partir  du ler Juill.et 1t5B 6tant ententlu qu6 lss travaux oon-
cornant lram6nagement des nonoBpJ,gg. soraignt suf,fisannent avano6E pour
aseurer l-toxclusion d,o toute eligcrinination  ontre lss loseortlEsants  d.es
Etats nombros dans los oondLtions dltapprovlstonnenent of de tl6bouoh6gtt.
!a priee cLo positlon du"Conseilr;aq  i[e1A d.ss consicl6ratione.politiguos; est
fond.6o sur des raisonE 6conomiquoe et. Lton tient comBt€ d.es liens qui
existont entre la structrre ilu urarch6 clu tabaa brut cltune part of collo d.u
march6 d.es procluilp qanufactur6B dr autro part.
Eh effot,  1a rdallsation d pa,r la slleo en oeuvrs cltuno polltlquo agricole
conmuno* dfun libro naroh6 pour j.e tabac brut, assurant arrx u{ilisatsurg
1o libro acobs aux, souroes d,lapprovtslonnomeni, gerait an pattic vid.6o de
oa port6o 6oonorniquo  d.ane Ja neeuro of it  no.eorait pas pobsible d'fattEind,rs
parall,Blomont A lrlnt6rlour  clo tra 0ommr:naut6 i].a llbno oircul.ation d.os
procl,uite nanufaotur6s.  i.
,rr/r.,
.l
I  ''  t  'Dlautre part, Ia miso en osuvre
1o seoteur du tabac bnrt sembLe









-  lt6linination d.e toute nesure fiscaLe tend.a,nt b favorioere d.irecternent ou'
ind.irecternent, lrdcouloment d.es produits manufacturds  nationau.tr au
d.6trinent d.es produite d.es autros Etats membros.  i
Cregt poux ces aongid.$rations:gue l'a €ommission saisit 1o Conseil, d.ans
Ie d.ornaine do lragriculture, ae 1a fisca$t6 et d.ee monopoloe, d'tun
onsomble dee. nesuros qui lui  paraissont iniLissociablesr ot 1ui propose,
d.bs 1ors, pour c6E mosures un node d,iont6rinemont assurant uno forco
obLigatoire 6ga1e aux d,lff6rents aspects cles mosures susvis6os'
9rg,3*isgIlo.n. oongglg, dqs mg.rcb{s,poJ.rr,1? ta}ac,!rui
La Broduction oornmunautaire qul est cLe Itordre d'e L33'Co0 tonnee
cle tabac en feullles et dont la valeur peut $tre estim6e e 140 nilLions
d.e d.olIare pr6gente un int6r6t 6conornique et soaial partiaulier dans certaine
Stats membres oS en.e go trouve ooncentr6e dans des r6gione d6tsr$ti.n6os.
Cette cultr:re exerc€ un r61e esgentiel d.ans ll6conomie d.e ces r6gions.
pour r6alisei
de toute cl.ispositlon susceptible de rnaintenirr sur Ie
Etat membre d.6tormin6, lors d.e 1a vente et la clistribution
dee d.iscrintnations en raison d.e lour Brovenancel
comporto un r6gime des prix
ou non fabriqu6s ot ddoebts d.e
fu lbance et on rta}lo,  I'a totalit6  de la prod'uotion eet aohet6e
respectivement Bar Lo S.E.I.T.A. (Service d.tE4rloitation Ind.ustrieLLe d.eE
Tabacs et d.es,llllunettes) of lri\.4.M.S, (.tnninlstrazione  ;hrtonoma  clei
Monopod.i di $tato) e aes prix fix6s en fonotion dos prix de revient.
11 est aBparir lnd.iepeneable d.e maintenlr d.ans llorganisation  corrmune cles
garantieo 6quivalentes A celleg !0ontionn6es ci-dessuE gui sr6terrcLont
aotuell.enent e 88 /, cle la procluction conmunautalre,
Dans 1a Commrmautd J.a prodl.uction  d.e tabac bnrt ind.lgEne assure
30 a 40 y'o aes besoins cl.os ind.uetries d.e tnansfornation. L,es besoins ne
poumont dtre gatiefaits que pour une faiblo partie par 1es ilieponibilit6s
d.oe pays assoei6e. &r outrel les droits insorits au tarlf  douanier oommun
ont falt  ltobJet drune coneollttation au GATT. (voir annexe f)
lane cos,cond.itions,  un6 polltique conmerciaLe l  lt6gard. clee Bays
tiers, bas6e sur lrappllcatlon du tartf  d.ouanier connunr est apparue oonne
1a pLus cohdrento aveo lee exigences 6conomigues & sectsur sana gue cette
polltique risque cle nettre en d.anger Ie revenu d.es proiluctours comnunautairos
en raison d.es lnterventions prdrnroa.
La.conception ci-tLessus,r6Eun6o est cltautant Blus. justifi6e par la
n6ceegit6 de tenir courpter'd.ans uno r6glenentation  conoernant le'tabac,
des int6rtts^ de la Grbce ilrune part ot d.es engagsments prie par Ia Commr:naut6
uis-eh-vis dos autres pays associ6e (t\uquie, E.A.M.A.) d.tautro part' Uno
rdglenentation pf6voyant une garantie dt6couLernent  d.e la production
i  d.os ptix susoeBtiblee dtasguror un revenu 6quitable aux prod.uctours
set apparue conm6 6tant la plus cohdronte aveo 1os n6cessitds d.e la
fuboo d.ans ogn sect€ut.
I,f organteatton oomruuns des rnarch6s
ot d,es 6changes et r6git les tabacsbruts
tabao.
Lre projet do r6glement comporte d.os dlispositions qul2 s&ns apportor
d,o Linltation cl.laucune sorto au Libre ohoir d.es aoheteure b d,os prix se
rapprooh.ant d.es prix nond.iarrxe aont d.e naturo & assurer aux producteure
des garanties 6guivalentee pour leur ernploi et lour nlveau d.e viE B celbs






.  h -.-J+.q$gime d'e'prli,91 d.tliptell*ntion est'pr6vu pour re tabac en feuilles.'  Les prt{  dtdbJectlf. ei,'1es prix.dfintervlntion sont 'flx6s annuerl,ement-ry{ 1g cdleeil s }r  nivuau tel  que r";;;";i"tro"
'des:producteurs _sol.l 5quitabLe.tout, en teaan.t compde ae fiorienta- tlon i  donner l.t:  profluctign ionmunautaire!., poui la premidre ann6e ces prix sont.fix5e.de manidre d, 9e que les piix  d,rintlrvurrt:.on st6'tabtissent-a un nrveeiri rusurani aux prod"il*"""  e;;-;;;;  au moins 6saux d. ceux r6a1is6s au cours de ta "*iip"sr,* iiai;;;";e;"de.t,in-
cidence des aldes octroydes pendant ra m6mi parioau..-----
Ett vue dtasFurer aux producteur's comi:unautaLres une garantle
d'-*1f 6cou1eme'nt de leur produciion d un prix-ne st6cartant pas exce6- stvenent du prirq dtobjectif, 16s organiimbs dtintervention*-sont tenus d'acheter au prix dlinterventidn Le tabac en feuilles qui leur est offert. par les protlucteurs. Le prix dlintervention de base edt 6ga1 pour chaque vari.5t6 d.90% du prii-dtobjeotif  de base. Des prj-x 0eriv6s {ix6s  pouf  1a  Conmunaut6 n''",  inorni5t-6 n'r  6rr^rr;a  jra *a*r:!i-  rjr- -----  etonn
y4 4^  rlt.rJ,-l  V tg t
{llq:  lou" la-conmrrnaut6 per iari6t6 oi g"oop" cle vari6t6s. En vue son j  _  , bi  _v  6.  vsye  sq  vqJ',.Lv  UetJf  IrJl  VU('
3::i:t:l?ger,lt6coutement  de ra'production par ra vole du ,n.r"t6, ,rrr" pri4e est octroy6e aux acheteurs d,e tabac iirAigdne:r. te prix aloljec- ti'f  ainsi qu" le prix des tabacs fernent6s irnpirt6s oes iays tiers servent d fixer le montant de J.a prime.
les organismes dtinterventionl aprds avoir proc6d6 aux op6- rations de premidre ttransformation,  de cinditionnenent et 5ventuil- lement de sf,ockage du tabac ayant fait  lrobjet  drachats au prix df intervention mettent en vente aux enchdres publ-j.ques  1es proiluits ainsi obtenus. Les lots  sont -vendus au  plua  offrant sans quo le prix de vente puisse 6tre inf6rieur ri un prix de vente nninimum, r,e prix de vente minimum eet fix6 sur 1a Lase d.es prix mondiaux a un-niveau permettant dfassurer aux produite oommunautalres une cer- taj'ne pr6f6rence par rapport aux produits import6s. r,e-tir.u"u  dee prix de vente minimum.ne-peut  6tr-e inf6rleur'e- gS% A" i*--moyenne d,es prix de tabacs embalr6s linparables inrport6s dan" 1u. co*munaut6. Les producteurs ont donc le choixr -ou Liun vendre J-eur productj.on par contrat aux acheteurs eur re rorch6 libre,  ou bien vendie d j.rorgal
nisme dtinterventi,on et toucher r.e prix dilnterventi-on.





Dds l t entr6e en vigueur clu rdglement lt 6linination des d.roits de doua!,e et des restrictj.one quantltitives sont pr6vues pour les 6changes intrasommunattaLresr.
Lt'ensemblo des mesures communautaires
$t19!e9rs d,es garanties i.ndispensables et aux
pr6vues offre &ox pro-
rtj.lisateurs La possi- -  l/"
iiil::,1:  ::lptiovi.sionner libremen_r sur re-march6; de ce iaitl lrabandon des rnesures nationaLes reratives d i"-""itrr""lt*i*il 
"or- mercialisation du tabac apparatt n6ressaire, et notannent le  d,roit exclusif de cultiver ou de- conmerciar-l.eer  l-6 tauac brut.
Pour tes importations en provenance d.es EAI{A et res venant surf,out de Madagaaoar, un 66n6fice qlune r6duction de des droLts de douane applicables aux pays tiers  est propos6 outre une rSduction proportionnelle des ninirna et maxima de tion.
,ra/rra-  t4:
fuant au:c autres d.ispositions clu projet de rBglenent, el"Les
sont d.ans ltensenrbls les nrGnes qire cellos qui ont 6t6 arr6t6eE pour
les autres organlsations d.e march6,notimment en ce ciu! concerne 1o
Comit6 de gesiion, le r6gtme cLes aid,Es (nrtiotos gZ/g4 du trait6)r
Ls r61e du FE00A por:l 1e flnanoement  d.e la politique agricole
conmune d.ans ce secteur, Ie trafic  de Berfectlonnetnont. Toute
d:i.sposition permettant aux monopoles. d.sEtat d.?inportor 1es tabacs
bruts on exon6ra{iondes d,roits d.e d.ouane ost incompatiblo  avoc
1l obganisatton  d,u narcb6,
Dans Ie cas oil. le volume d.e
d.ratteind.re dep .niveaux eroessj.fg
la production commrnautaire rieque
notannent poux certaines vari6t6s1
la eituation do la culture du t6bac
ll6volution dEs 6changes eur 1a baso
cette fi.n par Ia Commission.
1e Consoil proobtle I  lrexa.nen  d.e
dans la Communaut6 ainst que de
d.run:r,pport qui lui  est sounis &
Le ConseiL arrOto los mesuros n6oessair€s.  Cgs nesuree peuvent
comporter notamment  La fixation pour shacune des vari6t6s en cau6e
d.g quotas individueLe d.E procluction llmitant Ia garantle d.e prix,I
t
.5.,
E"IRMONISIiTTO,N NES ACCISES  ST'B TES T4SAO
Dans 1e cadre de ltaotlon 0. entrepranclre en vge ile er6er ontro los cix Etats membres  d,ang 1o seotE;-i""  t"t.cs  fabriquO" rrn marcb6 unique ayan! des caractdristiques analoguos & ceLlee d.run narch6 int6rl,e.r:rr la conmission Bropdse 6galemInt un am6nagornent, par voie d.e rEglement, d.es systbmes d.raoorsi 
"lr" i""  tabads manufaotux€e;
.  :  A lrheure aotuelle, lrinterp6n6tration  d.es naroh6s.d.eg  Etate ncenbres d'ang le geoteur d.es tabacs manrfactur6s est encote trBs 1funit6e. ir'bstraction faite ile certaine fecteurs plus ou mdins nnaturelsl
oonne les d'iff6renoes  de go0t et 1es habftud.es d.iq oonsommateurs, cette situation est prlncipalenent cl.ue A. d.es mesures ldgielatives gui ont entravd d'e fagon artifioielle  Lee 6cha4geo entro les Etats nembres, Dans co oad,rel notamrnent, leo d.ieparitds d,ru; pays mombre i  lrautre d,os systbrnes d'racci-ses sur 1ee tabacs manufaciur6s constituent un obstacle s6rieux & la Libre oirculation d.es produits €r c&us€r /rinsi en AlIa- magne d'es prix d.e d.6ta11 ninima 61ev6s poux 1es cigarettes ayant comme corollaire un€ figcalitd  ninl.mum 6g.alemint 61ev6e ont pour effet gue des-cigaeettes  d,e gualit6 oourante n€ peuvu"t-prrtiq""il"i,  y €tre vondues. Do rn$me, la proportionnal.ite  iigiee d.u tarif  d.e lrlccise d.ans d.r autre Etats memrres (*ru  ncner,u*Jn;; ;;-f;.i;  a polr:r
,  gong6euence d.ry rend'le d.ifficile  lt6couLlment dos tabacg manufactur6s L  d'e haute qualitf '  &nfin, l?exigtEn"e a"n" quelques Etats il;;;;Z- 6e taxations 4lff6rentielLes  pour 1es d.iff6rentJs oat6gories  d,e prod.uits appartenant  b un nlme g?oupe d.e tabacs rnanufa|tur6s, ciga- rettes par €xenple, selon lrorigine du procluit rnanufactur6 ou d.es matiBres prenoiBres  enrpLoydos, s-lor, 3.es-gual.it6s ou autres caract6ris*
!1-l9es phyelques d'u produite etc. e est 6$alement un facteur Buscep"i tibtre do fauseer J.ee cond.itions normar-es d.e conc,r"""rro",--
1a ^^-::::l^poir" 
nettre fin b ces, d.istorsions d.e nature fiscale que ra vonmLFlsion  pFopoee d'o crder unE structure harmonis6 d.es accises sur les tabacs rnllirfgclur6sr structure qui soraLt neutre du point de vuE concunsRti€I;'Cette  ha,rmonisattJn  d,es structureg cl.evra atre suivie ultdrleurebent, eelon Lravie d,e ra comnissiorrr-par-oes nesures pernettant la ouppreseion d.es frontibres fisoales.
.  Ltharrrontsation  proposdo est bas6e sur 1ee prinoipos suivantsl
(t)  Lrirnp6t.sera assis sur l-e prlx d.e.vente en cl6tai1, d.onc y conpris 'lee aroits'd'e  d'olrh,ne poui ie qui ootto"rn" les proclutts provenant
d'es paye _ti-ers. Les prlx ae'vJnte peuvent Etre d6termin6s libre.. nent pa'r les fabricantsl cl.raprbs 1ee possibillt6e du naroh6. Dans ra mesure' otr ra .d.dterminarioii at,r.t 
- 
;"  d;-;i;"i,""i"-Jl6nEnts constitutifs clu prir  d.e vente est r6gie par d.es preecrlptrons l6gislativsrie pelle*-cl d,oivent r6poiare ar.x'crlt€res d.rune saine conourre/rc€i
L*  (.tttemagne et Fbance)
.,./.',6-.
e) te niveau des tar:x peu,t Stre,.fixd librernent !2ar obaque ntat nembxes.
Ces taux Beuvent'$tre'diff$rents  B, llint6rieur  d.lun Stat mernbre, drun
groupe d.e tabacs manufactur6s  b ltautren mais pour tous los prod.uite
d.f un n€me groupe un seul taux d.oit 6tre app1igu6.
3) A ltintdrieur  d.e chaque Etat membre, les taux d,oivent, en principet
0tre proportionnele.
'  Lrapplication tLe taur proportlonnelg trtss 6l-6v€s entrafneralt
toutefois des 6carts entre 1es prix des diffdrentoe cat6gories d.e
prod.uits appartenant  &, un m6mo groupe ile tabacs nanufacturdse  au point
i gutils risquent d.texcLire touto oomp6titivit6 entre cos d.iff6ren'bcs
cat€goriee. Crest pour rend.re Ie systbrno propoe6 aussi neutro gue
poesible d,u point d.e vuo ooncugantiel  gue la proposition d.e la
Comnission pr6voit pour.llimp0t sur les cigarottes, jusqufi un
certain niveau d.e priX d.e vento au d.6tai1, une accise rninimum,
ensuite lrapBlication du taux proportionneL et enfln, d partir  d.rr-rn
gertain niveau d.e prix, Itappttcation d.run taur d6gressif ./(u",+y-.---^ rr\
#$ter*ination tles tr:.ne"t x dL prix d.e vente au d.6tai1 qui S?tE'f,/'T::"" j:1-
d.6cisifs pour l-rapplication d; ltaccise diinimun et de la d66rEffiTlif*-'-
se fera gur baee de crltbres communautaires.
?our les autres groupes d.o tabacs febriquds, lraocise d.ovra 0tro
6galem9nt d6gressiversi 1e taux proportionnel d.6passe un, aertaln
niveau,
4) I.tacoige sera perguo i, lraide ile bandelottes;  ohaque Etat menbre
d.oit permettro aux producteurs 6trangers, bien entendu, moyennant
d.es garantios contre la fraud.e, tLtacqu6rir ces band.eLettes pour
1es erirortations qutils font B, d.estination de cet Etat. Ce systfune
d.e perception permottra,  en offet,  d.e faoilitor  les 6ebanges
intraconrnunautaires  of d'lattdnuer 1ss inconv6nients  d'ee f,rontibres
fiscales aussi longterope qu?ellee subsisteront.
Les Etats rnenbres pourront 6tablir pour ohaquCI groupe d.e tabaos
fabriqu6s un barbme d.es Brix d.e vente au d.6tai1 pour lesquels 1es
bandefottes sont d.isponibles, Cbaque barbne ne devant servir gutb
faciliter  1a perception d.e Lraccise, devra'refl6ter suffisamment la
d.iverslt6 des Brod.uits susceptlblos d.l6tre offerte aux gonsonnateurs
d.e ohaEue Ba1r6o
La CommiEs'i on propose d.e mettre. en application Ie prernier juillet
1!68 la structr:re d.es aocises ainsi harrnonisdel  . rnais d.e ne faire
entrer en vigueur int6gra3-ement le systbme d'e lf accise rninimum qulh'
Ia d.ato du ler janvior I97O,
.tn6nagement d.es nonopoles nationaux A caractbre connercial des tabacs
manufaotur6s.
'  Pour.guril eriste, au ler  Janvier l97Qt un rnarcb6 r6elLernent libre
pour J-es tabacs fabriqu6s, 11 convient d.rattendre les objeotifs
suivants I
libro oirsalation  des produits manufactur6e
*  suppression d.e toute d.isposition susceptible d.e maintenir, sur 1o
territolre  drun Stat membre d.6te:rmin6r  Lore d.e la vente et d.e
la d.istribution de ces produitsr d.es d.iscininatlons en raieon
d.e leur provenanoeb
-  1?6l1mination  d,e toute n€sure fiscaLe tend.ant b favoriser,
d.irectement ou ind.irecteurent, lr6coulenent des prod.uits manuF
factur6s nationaur au d.6triment d.Es prod.uits d.es autros Etats
nembreg
Cee objoctifs d.evront 0tro juillet  1958, les Etats nembres
avoir prio une premibre e6rie ile
-  p@rmettre Lrimportation et ll6coul-enent d.es tabaoe fabrlquds
plovenant tlos autres Etats monbres pour toutes narques et
quantlt6sr par rapport i  la d.emand.e  du march6,
nlont quf un caractbre provisoi.ro,
-  &ssur€? la neutralit6 d.u eervlce cLe
-  &ergllp€t quo 1e r6gi-me d.e formation
toute d.iscrinination entre Brodults
-  &sgur€r que 1e service natlonale d.e
r6a1is6s progrossivem€nt.  Ire 1er
d.dtenteurs d.tun monopole d.ewont
neBuresf Ce11es-cir d,ont certains
goront d.estln6es g, t
d.istx{bution
des prix d.e ventE pr6vienne
ind.iganes et importds,
fabrication cesse d.e rernpllr
toute mlssion fLeoale. Ire service sera somis au rdglne fiscal
applicable aux entreprisee d.e fabrioatlon. Son b11an devant
notanment permettre  d.e oonnattre leE ooote d.e fabricati.on;
serait pub1t6,
-  &6surel que 1es productours des autres Etats membres solent adlrls
A faire d.e 1a Bublicit6 auprbs d.es d.dbitants et d.es oonsornmatours
d.ans Les n6nes cond,itions quleet adnise ra publicit6 en faveur
d.e la prod.uotion nationale. r,es d.6bitants eeraient Libres d.e
porter i. 1a connaissance d.es oonsommateurg leurs offres d.e tabacs
rnanufactur6s  d.es autres Etats nenbres d.ans 1ee m6mes cond.itions
que leurs offres de prod,ults nationaux.
Une second.e sdrio d.e mesures devra Otre prise,
1e ler  janvier L97Os par les Etate membres d.6tonteurs
Seront ppLicables les d.iepositions ci-aFrbs I
(r) Dans ces Etats neslbrse, les tabacs nanufaotur6s






sans passor par Le $orvice ilo d.ietribution. A cette fin,  les
fournisseurs cle ceg tabaos manufaotur{s ont La facult6 dry
instaurer leur propre r6seau d.o clistribution  d.e gros et
d.lentretonir d.es gtocke.
Lrind.6pend.ance  d,es d.6bitants vis-h..vis cle llEtat  d.oit 6tre
assur6o. .Avant le ler janvier 1969t l.s Conseil d.6cld.era, sur
proposition de la comniesion, les mod,alit6s cte la nise on oeuvre
d.e cette d.isposition.
Les d.6bitantg ortt la Ecult6 d.e srapprovisionner  d.irectsment
auprbs d.es fourntssours clos autros Etats mombres en toutes
quantlt6s et qua1it6s.
Une r6glementation d.e la publicit6, appllcable  d.ans Les rflEnes
oond.itions aua prod.uito nationaux et aux proiluits irrport6s, est
instaur6e pour autant gurune r6glenontation  commu::autaire ne




Tabaos bruts ou non fabriguds I
ddchets de tabao r
B.  alltfeS  ...r....r..r...r.  !
fabacs fabrlqu6e; extraLts  ou















































Cigarettes  ...  r r.,.....  r..
Clgares et  cigarLlJ-os  .. . .
Tabao  5  fumgr  r.rr.rr.rrrt
Tabac b mAcher et  tabac a
P{,f9er  r.  r.....  . f . r..  t...  I
Poudres  de .tabacr  o o..  I r...
Tabac pressd ou sauc6e pour
la  fabnication  du tabac e
pfLSef  ......r.f  ..r.i...'a,,f  .a
Extralts  et rsauoes de tabao
(pral.ss)e y conpris Les lessC
ves de tabac; tabac aggl-om6r6
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